
TEMA 2 

COMPARACIONES 

EXPRESIONES TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

The boy is taller than… El niño es más alto que… The boy is taller than the girl. 

The boys are more popular than… Los niños son más populares que… The boys are more popular than girls. 

Mike is the tallest. Mike es el más alto. Mike is the tallest boy. 

Xalapa is the most important city in 

Veracruz. 

Xalapa es la ciudad más 

importante en Veracruz 

Xalapa is the most important city in Veracruz. 

Cats are as intelligent as dogs. Los gatos son tan inteligentes 

como los perros. 

Cats are as intelligent as dogs. 

How big…?  ¿Qué tan grande…?  How big is your house? 

How tall…? ¿Qué tan alto…?  How tall is your brother? 

How high…? ¿Qué tan alto…? How high is the Empire State Building? 

Which is the…?  ¿Cuál es el…?  Which is the best soccer team? 

 

ADJETIVOS 

PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Big Grande I live in a big house. 

Brave Valiente  Peter is very brave. He is not afraid of ghosts. 

Careful Cuidadoso Be careful. The floor is wet. 

Cheap  Barato This TV is really cheap. 

Classical  Clásico My father likes classical music. 

Clean  Limpio My shirt is clean. 



Cold  Frío It’s cold outside. Put your jacket on. 

Dark  Oscuro My sister has dark brown hair. 

Deep  Profundo Don’t go into the river. It is deep. 

Dirty  Sucio Your hands are dirty. Wash them. 

Dry  Seco Coatzacoalcos’ weather is dry and humid. 

Early  Temprano My mother always gets up early to go to 

work. 

Easy  Fácil The exam is very easy to answer. 

Empty Vacío The bottle of soda is empty. 

Fast Rápido Don’t walk fast, my knee hurts. 

Far Lejos Is Cancun far from here? 

Green Verde The frog is green. 

Happy Feliz My dog moves the tail when he is happy. 

Hard  Difícil English is hard for me. 

Hot  Caliente/caluroso I can’t drink my coffee. It is too hot. 

Hungry  Hambriento My baby brother is crying because he is 

hungry. 

Important Importante Is it important to visit your family? 

Intelligent Inteligente Cindy is a very intelligent student. 

Light Ligero Take a light breakfast before you go to 

school. 



Lovely  Amoroso Look at that lovely dog over there! 

Near  Cerca I live near school. 

New Nuevo Do you like my new pair of shoes? 

Nice  Agradable My grandmother is a nice woman. 

Rainy Lluvioso It’s a rainy day. I need my umbrella. 

Sad Triste Don’t be sad. Smile! 

Safe  Seguro Veracruz is a safe place from hurricanes. 

Sweet Dulce Do you like sweet cakes? 

Slim  Delgado Sandra looks very good. She is slim. 

Slow Lento Turtles are slow animals. 

Sour Ácido I don’t like sour flavors.  

Soon  Pronto I’m late. I need to arrive soon to the office. 

Strong Fuerte Silvester Stallone is a strong actor. 

Sunny Soleado Acapulco is always sunny. 

Tall Alto Shaquille O’neal is a tall basketball player. 

Thirsty Sediento It’s very hot today. I’m thirsty. 

Tired Cansado You look tired today.  

Wet Mojado Watch your steps, the floor is wet. 

Windy Ventoso In autumn the weather is windy.  



Worried Preocupado  My father is worried about the insecurity in 

Mexico. 

Young Joven  Your son is young. How old is he? 

Rainy Lluvioso  It is difficult to go out in a rainy day. 

Good Bueno Are you good in English? 

COLORES 

Black Negro I saw a black cat. 

Blue Azul Cancun has beautiful blue beaches. 

Brown Café Brown bears are really dangerous. 

Gray/ Grey Gris My father is 70 years old and he has grey 

hair. 

Orange Anaranjado Orange pandas are strange animal. 

Pink Rosado Do you think pink is just for women? 

Red Rojo My mother has a red Ferrari. It is beautiful. 

White Blanco White is a neutral color. 

Yellow Amarillo Little chickens are yellow. 

Purple Morado I like purple grapes.  

 

 

ADJETIVOS IRREGULARES 



PALABRA TRADUCCIÓN EJEMPLO 

Good/ better/ best Bueno/ mejor que/ el mejor He’s a good friend. 

He’s better friend than Jules. 

He’s the best friend. 

Bad/ worse/ worst Malo/ peor que/ el peor I had a bad day. 

Today was worse than yesterday.  

Today was the worst day in my life. 

Far/ farther/ farthest 

         Further/ furthest 

Lejos/ más lejos que/ el más lejos China is far from USA. 

Canada is further from Mexico than USA. 

China is the furthest country. 

Little/ less/ least Poco/ menos que/ el (la) menos  I have a little bit of money. 

He has less money than me. 

She has the least amount of money. 

Much(many)/ more/ most Mucho (s)/ más que/ el (la) más She has many cats. 

Tony has more cats than Elle.  

He has the most beautiful cat. 

 


